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CLUB CONTACTS

SPONSORSHIP COORDINATOR

The Long Plains Netball Club (LPNC) is located in the small country town of
Long Plains, an hour north of Adelaide. The club was established in 1939

and we have a rich history of junior and senior success on the netball court.

As well as our on-court success, we are very proud of our off-court
achievements such as our club facilities, club culture, as well as being

involved in our local community.

PRESIDENT Cathy McArdle
Ph:   0417 802 914

Alicia Sharman
Ph:   0439 865 449

VICE PRESIDENT Skye Colley
Ph:   0439 860 908

TREASURER Sharon McArdle
Ph:   0419 843 567

OUR CLUB VALUES

Recognising achievements and value
the input of our players and
volunteers.
Promote fair play, good sporting
values, mutual respect and a sense of
fun.
Provide a supportive environment for
anyone wishing to be involved with our
club, including players, umpires,
coaches, volunteers, parents,
relatives, members, sponsors and
supporters.
Promote healthy lifestyle through
sport.
Appreciate the history of our club.

At the Long Plains Netball Club, we will:

about us

Show respect and inclusion for all
abilities.
Encourage skills development to
maximise the potential of all players,
coaches and umpires from junior
levels upwards.
Maintain a family friendly atmosphere
and develop community spirit
through a sense of belonging.
Operate in close association with the
United Football Club.
Provide a social outlet and encourage
enduring friendships.

Email:  cathyandjarrad@gmail.com
Email:   longplainsnc@gmail.com

Email:   lpnctreasurer@gmail.com

Email:   lpncsponsorship@gmail.com

our mission
statement

To play a leading role in the
community by promoting

healthy and social interaction
through the sport of netball.

We target a sustainable
future by striving for sporting
success and sound financial

management.

Email:  skye@cjrfabry.com.au



WELCOME TO SEASON 2024
Long Plains Netball Club extends a warm invitation to you to be a Sponsor of our Club
for the Winter 2024 Season.

As the season kicks off, we're preparing for another successful season.
Thank you to all the businesses and families who have kindly and generously
sponsored and supported us in previous years. Without your generosity our club would
not run.

This season we again, have an influx of junior players which is positive for a small
community like Long Plains. Junior netball is something which we are dedicated and
proud of, and in 2023 we reaped the rewards of that. The under 13B’s took out the 2023
premiership, and we were proud that Long Plains had the highest representation of
junior netballers at the Association Country Champs weekend. Our Cubs program
returned with Saturday “scratch matches’ to give our budding young netballers a taste
of the real thing. There is plenty of optimism for the future of our club! In seniors, there
has been a high turnout at the preseason sessions thus far and with the return of gun
netballer Nicole Sobey as head A1 coach and Mitchell McIntyre as the 2024 A2 coach
there are encouraging signs for a successful 2024 season all round.

Last season ground work for major improvements and small visible improvements
were made around the club including a wind break attached to the club room seating
area. But this season aim to complete our storage shed and more sheltered areas for
our spectators to enjoy netball. Junior development and equipment are also on the
agenda for this season. This is why sponsorship is so pivotal to the upkeep and growth
of our club.

The Long Plains Netball Club appreciates all the support of our club - whether that be
financial or with goods or services, and we greatly appreciate 2024 in your thoughts.

Kind regards

Alicia Sharman
Sponsorship Coordinator

Alicia Sharman

supporting local footy at long plains
Long Plains Netball Club is proud to run side-by-side with the

United Football Club.
With both Clubs working hard to develop our facilities and

player development, if you would to find out more information
about sponsoring the Football Club, please email

sponsorship@unitedfootballclub.com.au.



SPONSORSHIP PACKAGES

Certificate of Appreciation
Name on Silver Sponsors Board
Advertising on Club noticeboard
Mention in Club Newsletter       
"Tigress News"
Mention on LPNC Web Presence

To play a leading role in the community by promoting healthy and social
interaction through the sport of netball.

major sponsor INVESTMENT   $1,000

Certificate of Appreciation
Name on Major Sponsors Board
Name on LPNC Letterhead
Recognition at Home Game
Presentations
Advertising on Club Noticeboard
Mention in Club Newsletter       
"Tigress News"
Mention on LPNC web presence

Club Photograph
3 x Dinners for 2 at Club on any
Gome Game
1 x LPNC Trucker Cap
1 x LPNC Stubby Holder
Free Ticket to all LPNC Functions
First preference for sponsorship
of Premiership Shirts (at an
additional cost to Sponsor)
Opportunity for two year Bib
Sponsorship. Additional $400. 

        5 Available.

GOLD
SPONSOR

supporting sponsor INVESTMENT   $500

2 x Dinners for 2 at Club on any
Home Game
1 x LPNC Trucker Cap
1 x LPNC Stubby Holder
Invitation to all LPNC Functions
Opportunity for two year Bib
Sponsorship. Additional $400. 

        5 Available.

SILVER
SPONSOR

Certificate of Appreciation
Name on Bronze Sponsors Board
Advertising on Club Noticeboard
Mention in Club Newsletter       
"Tigress News"

supporting sponsor INVESTMENT   $250

Mention on LPNC Web Presence
1 x Dinner for 2 at Club on any
Home Game
1 x LPNC Stubby Holder
Invitation to all LPNC Functions BRONZE

SPONSOR



SPONSORSHIP PACKAGES

Naming Rights to Mini Netball
Program for the Season
Certificate of Appreciation
Name on Sponsors Board

To play a leading role in the community by promoting healthy and social
interaction through the sport of netball.

club sponsor INVESTMENT   $100

Certificate of Appreciation
Name on Sponsors Board
Mention on LPNC Web Presence

1 x LPNC Stubby Holder
Invitation to all LPNC Functions

100 CLUB
SPONSOR

mini netball sponsor INVESTMENT   $250

Mention in Club Newsletter
"Tigress News"
Mention on LPNC Web Presence
1 x LPNC Stubby Holder
Invitation to all LPNC Functions

LPNC CUB
SPONSOR

Recognition at both Junior        
and Senior End of Season
Presentations
Mention in end of season club
newsletter "Tigress News"

presentation sponsor INVESTMENT   $30

Recognition on LPNC social
media

TROPHY
SPONSOR

Only 1 Sponsorship available. First application received will be the sole sponsor of the mini netball
program for this season. Following applicants will be offered alternative sponsor options

Sponsorship goes towards the cost of all player medallions and trophies at end of season presentations.



SPONSORSHIP PACKAGES

GOLD
SPONSOR

SILVER
SPONSOR

BRONZE
SPONSOR

LPNC CUB
SPONSOR

100 CLUB
SPONSOR

$1,000 $500 $250 $250 $100

Certificate of
Appreciation * * * * *

Logo on
LPNC Sponsor Board * * * * *

Logo on
LPNC Website * * * * *

Advertising Space on
Club Noticeboard * * * * *

Invitation to all
LPNC Functions * * * * *

LPNC Stubby Holder * * * * *

Logo in Club
Newsletter (email) * * * *

Dinner for 2 at
LPNC Home Game * * *

LPNC Trucker Cap * *

Opportunity for 2 Year
Bib Sponsorship Deal
(5 Available @ $400)

* *

Logo on
LPNC Letterhead *

Club Photograph *

Recognition at Home
Game Presentations *

Premiership Shirts - 1st
choice to Purchase

Sponsorship
*

To play a leading role in the community by promoting healthy and social
interaction through the sport of netball.

(x3) (x2) (x1)



YOUR BRAND IN FOCUS

@LongPlainsNetballClub

TIGER TOKENS

We have a dedicated Sponsors page on our NEW WEBSITE. Sponsor logos are
linked back to relevant websites or social media pages. Check it out at
LongPlainsNetballClub.com.au or visit our Facebook Page
@LongPlainsNetballClub.

website

facebook

newsletter

Extra tokens of our appreciation included in some of our sponsorship options.

merchandise
Major & Supporting Sponsors
receive a LPNC Stubby Holder.

Gold & Silver sponsors also
receive a LPNC Trucker Cap. dinner voucher

Dinner for 2 at LPNC Home Games
from the United Football Club kitchen

Welcome to 2024!



GET INVOLVED
Please circle your sponsorship package:

GOLD       SILVER       BRONZE       LPNC CUBS       100 CLUB       
                      (+ BIB -GOLD/SILVER Only)

Business Name: ______________________________________________________________

Contact Name: _______________________________________________________________

Phone: _________________________________________________________________________

Email:  _________________________________________________________________________

Website:  ______________________________________________________________________

Facebook: @__________________________________________________________________

Please scan/photograph this page and email to
Sponsorship Coordinator lpncsponsorship@gmail.com

Payment can be made by Direct Deposit to:

                   Long Plains Netball Club
                   BSB:                     015 525
                   Account No:    45994 4427

Long Plains Netball Club Inc is not required to be registered for GST.
GST has not been charged on this purchase.

as a community club, ran by volunteers we
rely on the generous support of our sponsors

to continue operating 


